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 Date of submission 24th -25th June 

 Marks will be awarded out of 10 and will be entered in 

the report card 

 No homework will be accepted after 25th June.  
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 Assignment Topic – Plasma and BEC states of matter 

 

 Learning Topics - L-3 of chemistry (Matter) , L-1 of  

Biology(Plant Life) , L-2 of Physics( Measurements) 

with their complete exercises (Tests will be taken)  

 

 Writing Topic - Glossary of all the three chapters 

(mentioned above) separately in fair notebook Plus 3 

pages English writing & 3 pages Hindi writing in neat 

and tidy handwriting 

 

 Chart Making - Prepare a chart showing all the parts 

of a flower 🌺🌻(Neat & colourful diagram ) 
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 (रुचिरा-1) पाठ 1-2 तक की ह िंदी व शब्दार्थ चिखो व याद 
करो। 

 व्याकरण  1.सिंख्या 1-30 तक चिखो व याद करो। 
 शब्द-रुप-बािक , बाचिका चिखो व याद करो। 
 धातु- पठ् चिखो व याद करो। 
 ए फॉर सीट पर-- 

1. फिों के नाम-5 

2. सब्ब्ियों के नाम-5 

3. फूिों के नाम-5 

4. शरीर के अिंगों के नाम-5 

5. पश ुपब्ियों के नाम-5 
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वसिंत भाग -1 

1. पाठ 1 से 4 तक के शब्दार्थ व प्रश्न -उत्तर याद करें। 

2. प्रत्येक पाठ से 15 -20 कहठन शब्द छािंटकर चिखो। 

3. सुिंदर चिखाई में 15 सिेुख चिखो। 

व्याकरण 

1. पाठ 1,2 के प्रश्न उत्तर याद करो 

2. पत्र, अनुच्छेद , क ानी , सिंवाद , ववज्ञापन सभी दो दो 
चिखो। 

 ए फॉर सीट पर- 

1. म ीनों और ऋतुओिं के नाम रिंग सह त चिखो। 

2. प्रचतहदन की अखबार से कम से कम 5 या 7 मुख्य खबर 
चिखो। 
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Homework 

-- Learn and Do written practice of Q/A of History (ch-1,2), 

Geography-(ch-1), civics-(ch-1). 

-- collect the pictures of the tools and weapons of earlyman and 

paste them in a scrap book. 

-- Make a model of stone tools found in - 

(a) Mesolithic Age 

(b) Neolithic Age 

-- Mark India's neighbouring countries on a physical map. 

-- Mark all the states and capitals of India on a political map. 

-- Draw diagrams of the following- 

(Important Latitudes and Longitudes) 

( Day and night in the Earth due to rotation) 

-- Revise all the syllabus covered till summer vacations. 

* Complete your notebook and cover it properly. 
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 Revise chapter 1 to 4 in R. N. B  

 Write and Learn: -  

            squares 1 to 30  

            Cubes 1 to 15 

             Tables 1 to 20  

 Make a project and Prepare a presentation (video) on 

any one of the given topics                              

                Below: -  

               # whole Numbers  

               # integers  

               # Number system  

               # Divisibility rules  

               # Factors and Multiples  

               # Types of numbers  
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1. Learn lesson -1,2. 

2. Make a  poster on A.I powered objects available at 

your home like Alexa, Curtains , Smart T.V etc. (Paste 

their pictures and write their names). 

3. Research from Internet and find the different ways in 

which robots can become Essential Workers in health 

care industry during the COVID 19 Pandemic across 

the globe. Do it in your notebooks. 

4. Make a power point presentation on the Topic- ‘My 

Family and Type of responsibilities of each member of 

family’. Using Transition Effects and Animation Effects 

on objects like picture and video. 
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English Literature : 

* Learn all the work done in the literature note book. 

* Write 20 pages in cursive writing book.. 

* Do reading practice daily and learn the spellings. 

* Do five Hindi to English translation daily in note book. 

English Grammar : 

* Practice all the work done in the grammar note book. 

* Learn and practice all the exercise done in the Lucent's. 

Project Work : 

* Make a chart on topic ' Tenses'. 

* Learn to speak few lines about : 

                        Good manners  ,  Cleanliness ,  Discipline. 

*  Frame sentences using the following words : 

     confidence,  little, afraid, dark,  storm,  strong,  clever,  house. 
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MORAL DUTIES DURING SUMMER VACATIONS 

During the vacation, learn to do some interesting and important 

things. Some of them are listed below for you. These little steps 

would help you to become more independent and confident. 

 Get up early in the morning. 

 Wish your elders, Go for a walk. 

 Start your day with prayer. 

 Help your parents with household chores. 

 Spend time with your grandparents. 

 Have healthy and nutritious homemade food. 

 Drink lots of fluids and keep yourself hydrated. 

 Devote few hours to your studies every day 

 Stay away from heat. 

 Watch informative programs on T.V. 

 Instead of playing video games, play outdoor games/ do 

cycling in the evening.  

 


